
15,000 NURSES ARE
READY FOR WAR

Two Thousand Already Sent
to Europe to Administer

to Wounded

Washington, Nov. 2.?Fifteen

thousand nurses have already been
enrolled by the American Red Cross,
many of whom have volunteered for
\u25a0war service, according to a statement
made public at Red Cross headquar-
ters to-day. About two thousand
have already been sent to Europe. It
is estimated that the present reg-
istered force Is sufficient to care for
an Army of a million and a half
and approximately a thousand nurses
are being added monthly.

"It is of the greatest Importance
that able and educated young women
should be urged to enter the regular
training schools and take the usual
course in order to fit themselves fully
for nursing." said Miss Jane A. De-
lano, chairman of the National Com-
mittee on Nursing Service. "While
our present needs are being met, the
burden of the war will increase rap-
idly. It is highly desirable that the
ablest, most experienced nurses
should be released for service be-
hind the lines, and a constant supply
of young nurses, thoroughly trained,
?will allow these older women to
leave their posts in this country

without danger to our own sick."
The National Committee is also en-

rolling public health nurses with a
view to protecting them from service
as bedside nurses where their sne-
cial training would not be fully util-

ized.

National Air Controversy
Stirs Many Musicians;
Leader Refuses to Play It

New York, Nov. 2.?Walter Dam-

rosch took issue yesterday with those

musicians who are criticising l)r.

Karl Muck, of the Boston Symphony
Orchestra, for refusing to conduct

??The Star-Spangled Banner." He ex-
presses the belief that it was unfair
to attempt to force Doctor Muck to

conduct the national air while the

United States is at war with Ger-
many, of which country he is a sub-

ject. Mr. Damrosch said:
?'lt seems to md that it would be

an injustice to Doctor Muck to ex-
pect him to conduct 'The Star-Span-

gled Banner" in this country at the

present time. He is a loyal citizen of

Prussia, and is in this country not by

his own desire, but at the request of

Major Hisginson, patron of the Bos-

ton Symphony Orchestra, who is an

American of undoubted loyalty.

"I should think that the issue that

lias been raised could be met easily

if the orchestra would play 'The Star-

Spangled Banner' under the direction
of an assistant conductor."

Baltimore, Nov. 2.?A storm of

protest has arisen here over the re-
fusal of the Boston Symphony Or-

chestra to play "The Star-Spangled
Banner" at a concert in Providence.
The orchestra will give its first con-

cert here on November 14, and unless

the national anthem is played itwill
be demanded from the floor of the
Lyric.

Philadelphia, Nov. 2.?Refusal of
Doctor Muck, conductor of the Bos-

ton Svmphony Orchestra, to give

"The Star-Spangled Banner," a place

in his program yesterday brought a
protest from persons who have pur-

chased seats for the concert which

the organization is to give at the
Academy of Music next Monday

night. , , ,
Neither Leopold Stokowski, con-

ductor of the Philadelphia Orchestra.,
nor Arthur Judson, manager, would
comment on the attitude of Doctor

Muck yesterday.

Freezing Weather and
Thunder Showers in October

The monthly report of E. R. De-

main, meteorologist of the city

Weather Bureau, shows that the

month of October registered the n-
--usually low temperature of 2 8 de-
grees." The highest temperature re-
ported was 71 degrees. There were

eleven days of rain, and but nine

days clear during the whole month.
There were four thunderstorms re-
ported In this month. The total pre-

cipitation was 5.28 inches.

SOCIALISTS TO MEET
Sundav afternoon at 1.30 there

will be a meeting of -Dauphin county

local Socialists at Ma'ennerchor Hall,
221 North street. Discussion of cam-
paign plans and the arrangement of

watchers for the polls will be the

order of business.

Miller's Antiseptic Oil Known as

Snake Oil
Will I'oaitirel; Helleve Pain la

Three Minute*

Try it right now for Rheumatism.
Neuralgia, Uumoago, sore, stiff and
swollen joints, pains In the head, back
and limbs, corns, bunions, etc. After
one application pain disappears as If
by magic.

A new reynedy used internally and
externally tor Coughs, Colds, Croup,
Sore Throat. Diphtheria and lonsilitis.

The oil is conceded to be the most
penetrating remedy known. Its prompt
and immediate eflect 'n relieving pain
is due to the fact that it penetrates to
the affected parts at once. As an il-
lustration, pour ten drops on the
thickest piece of sole leather and it
will penetrate this substance through
and through in three minutes.

Accept no substitute. This great oil
Is golden red color only. Every bottle
guaranteed; 25c, 50c and SI.OO a bot-
tle, or money refunded at Geo. A. Qor-
gas' drug store. ?Advertisement.

EDUCATIONAL

School of Commerce
AND

Harrisburg Business College
Troup Building. 15 So. Market Square

Thorough Training in Business and
Stencgrs phy.

Civil Service Course
OUR OFFER?Right Training by ape.

ciallsts and High Grade Positions.
You Take a Business Course Hut
Once; the BEST is What Kou Want,
Fall Term Day and Night

School. Enter any Monday.
Bell. 485 Dial. 439]

- "V

During Dr. Ellen-
berger's absence Dr.
Phillips willoccupy his
offices from 6.30 to 8.30
p. m. Other hours in-
cluding Sunday by ap-
pointment.

FRIDAY EVENING,

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart vffPPT^v
Hundreds of New Suits and Coats in Practical Becoming Styles / m)

Attractive in Price and Rich in Col
Scores of finely tailored Suits for women who look to long service in the garments they buy, handsomely fur-trimmed styles and good looking em- wfl

"

broidcred effects go to make up one of the most satisfying collections of Winter Suits that we have assembled. There are many Suits in the lower P [1 ° \ '
range of prices at $18.50 and $20.00, and the developments in fine quality velours, dunet de laines, oxfords, and Broadcloths at $25.00 to $45.00, represent '?

" Vexceptional values. In all colors and sizes?for misses and women. I / |

Poiret Twill and Poplin Suits Specially Priced at $18.50 and $20.00 y
Poiret twill and poplin suits in black, brown and navy, with | Poplin suits in navy, brown and black with plaited back uh.d Navy and black men's wear serge suit smade in a plain It H Lt i iXJ

a full gathered back and broad belt trimmed with large buckles; full gathered front finished with a broad pointed belt; large ailnred model with a full fl ire skirt finuv.ori iikKiov .ml- 1" l/T (6/ A
patch pockets and larg*collar trimmed with bone butons, $18.50 cape collar of velvet $22.50

ailored model with a full flare skirt finished with black silk ' W BXV
Poplin suits in navy and brown, the coat is a high waisted Chiffon broadcloth, poplin and aergo suits in green, navy araid and button trimmed $27.50 ?I ? Egi tn \\|

model with gathered back; large cape collar of self material and black; the coat has a full plaited skirt finished with a nar- Chiffon broadcloth and wool velour suits in a bustle back ° ] \\
and velvet; collar, cuffs and back of coat with fancy bone but- row belt; large pointed collar of self material trimmed with nodel in brown, plum and taupe, with a shawl or cane collar of I \ \
tons $20.00 buttons $25.00 ludson seal

.. $39.50 I \\

Coats That Are Irresistible in Style: -Practical in Service IV*
Pom Pom, Velour, Silvertip Velour, Broadcloth, Fur Fabrics 7^BLong line modes, softly warm styles and richly hued fabrics are to be seen in their gathering of several hundred coat creations for the Winter season. Each garment

expresses becomingness and comfort. Every good new style is to be found in the Dives Pomeroy & Stewart showing and by our system of reproducing high cost models MB'B r \
*

to sell at a lower price many of the best styles may be found at a saving of SIO.OO to $20.00. Coats at $12.50; Coats at $16.50; Coats at $18.50 to $115.00. > J V
Lovely Styles of Silk and Georgette Blouses .tod

Some of the most striking examples of individual blouse styles of the season are now on display among the blouses at $5.50 to SIO.OO. There are convertible collars, \ I \
high collars and others with the deep U-necks or spec ial types?all handsomely made.

" ' V-J H \
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. , Al^B

$14.00 and $15.00 Pattern
Hats Reduced to $7.50

A splendid lot of stylish
hats have been marked
down for a speedy clear- I Jr \
ance. This group in- frY J [ \ \l\

sl4 and sls Hats, jJJ 'i \
reduced to .. $7.50 y \

$lO to sl2 Hats )L {
reduced to .. #.".!).\u25a0 A{

$6.50 to $8 Hats I i ii'Hjnii
reduced to .. #4.9."5 I I

' $4.95 to $6.50 velours V
sport hats in light colors, \) S' . \

$2.95 untrimmed velvet \
hats reduced to . .. #1.30

$1.95 untrimmed velvet J
hats reduced to ... #I.OO

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Second Floor.

Fine Quality Winter Boots
For Women

In a Sale at Moderate Cost
Quite the most interesting bit of boot news we're likely

to have this month is announced for to-morrow, in a sale of
notably good styles and leathers.

Every woman whose footwear requirements for Winter
have not been filled will be benefited through this offering?

Dark tan calfskin English walking boots, with the new medium
height heel, in either straight or wing tip. Pair $6.-15

Black gun metal calfskiri boots with English toe and heel, in
black cloth tops. Pair, $5.00

Black gun metal English boots with colored cloth tops. Pair, $0.45
Gun metal English boots with straJght or wing tips. Pair, 80.15

FIFTY PAIR "RED CROSS" FINE BOOTS, 7.00
A special value that will appeal to every woman who is familiar

with "Red Cross" boot supremacy. Of grey suede in button, style
with new plain toe and leather Louis heel; an actual 4*7 00
SIO.OO value. Special, to-morrow / ?

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Market Street Section

Dress and Business Shoes For Men
Winter shoes in black and the dark cordo tones. Business

shoes are made on comfortable lasts with leather or new (
process soles and have broad heels. Dress shoes have trim
lines on the type of the English last and are in fine black )
kidskin and gun metal calf. \\

These are all new Winter styles that have just come in.
Black kidskin winter shoes i Dark Cordo calf English shoes

with oak leather soles, wide toe r new long pointed toe last, neat
last, broad heels $7,00 stitched tips, oak leather welted

Black kidskin dress shoes, i sole8 ' flat broad heels - *? ? ? #O- 00 [
blucher lace style, medium nar- Dark pony red calf shoes, Vrow toe last, oak leather soles, I .... . ... .... , X.Vk\\\W.
broad heels, SO.OO English last with blind eyelets,

neat stitched tips, red fibre
~

calfskin Winter shoes, Goodyear welted soles, rubberblucher lace style, Neolin soles ,

/wv

and rubber heels SO.OO heels $,>.00

Gun Metal calf dress shoes, Dark wine colore<l calf shoes.
English last, bliiid eyelets, oak English last with tan ooze calf
leather welted soles, new Eng- tops, red fibre Goodyear welted I

___
.

lish heels SI.OO to SO.OO 1 soles, rubber heels $5.00 I 1
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear *,

The Valiant French Men's Socks
HaveSentThcse Gloves For Ameri. Of Sturdy Grades,2s to 50ccan Women to Wear This WinterB ? ck cotton iock, w|th

Two-clasp French kid gloves, In black with whita, and toes, . 25cwhite with black and colored embroidery styles. Black cotton split sole seamless socks 25c

Fren.ch kid gloves, in black vllh white stitching. Black wool and cashmere seamless socks, . . 35c
Pair $2.50 Fine cashmere seamless socks, in black and

Two-clasp French kid gloves in black, white and natural grey 50c
colors. Pair

.... $2,25
Two-clasp kid gloves in black and white. Pair, MEN'S UNION SUITS?SHIRTS & DRAWERS

One-clasp washable cape gloves, in tan, Jre" Heav V cotton ribbed union suits in Egyptian and

putty, ivory and pearl. Pair $1.75 to $2.25 silver $1.50
One-clasp Mocha gloves in tan and grey: lined or Heavy natural wool shirts and drawers.

unlined styles. Pair $3.00 Each, $1.25
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, feticet Floor Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor

Heavy Cotton and Wool Underwear For Children
Children's white cotton ribbed fleece lined ] Boys' heavy cotton fleece lined union suits,

union suits 750 | 75^
White wool union suits; sizes 3to 10 years, | Boys' cotton ribbed union suits ; fleece

250 1 lined in Egyptian and grey 700 to 900
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor

Medium and HeavyWeight
Underwear

For Women Who Want to Be
Snug and Warm

The quality is substantial, and each garment is cut with
a thought to solid comfort. Attractive arrivals of medium
weight include excellent grades of silk and wool.

White stlk and wool vests and tights; In high neck and lons
sleeves or Dutch neck and elbow sleeves, with ankle tights; regular
sizes, $1.25; extra sizes - $1.50

White cotton fleece lin.ed union suits with high neck and long

sleeves 51.50
White cotton ribbed fleece lined vests and drawers; regular

sizes, 75c; extra sizes ? 79c
Heavy natural wool vests and drawers, each 551.25
Heavy white wool vests and drawers, regular sizes, $1.25; extra

sizes, '.51.50
WOMEN'S COTTON AND LISLE HOSK

Black seamless cotton split sole hose, in regular and extra
sizes 25c

Black lisle seamless hose 35c
Black cotton seamless hose, with BPliced heels and toes 25c
Black silk lisle hose with fashioned feet and spliced heels and

toes, si)c

Black lisle out size seamless hose, in white an.d black, 39e
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor

Negligee Robes in Distinctive Styles
Crepe de Chine negligees in pink, light blue and lavender; also

in staple colors of rose, Copenhagen and wistaria with self trim-
ming or plaitings, lace and hand embroidered,

$5,00, $5.95, $7.05 to $25.00
Corduroy robes in rose, cherry, Copenhagen and wistaria with i

loose back or fitted at waist, with elastic or girdle,
$5.00, $5.95 to $12.50

Blanket robes trimmed with messaline bands, in many attractive
styles at $2.95, $8.50 to SIO.OO

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor

Petticoats in New Suit Shades
Fifteen styles of satine and heatherbloom "petticoats, in black

and colors with tailored or plaited flounce $1.50
Heatherbloom petticoats with taffeta flounce, shown in desirable

colors for winter : $2.95
Taffeta petticoats in black and colors $2.95, $3.95 to $12.50

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor

Special Batiste Waist Styles, $1.95
Among the prettiest and daintiest of styles in batiste is one hav-

ing a great many tiny tucks in front with black ribbon trimming on
collar an.d cuffs.

Another style is of voile, with embroidered front and deep collar
trimmed with Venise lace medallions and lace edge. Special, $1,95

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor

A Madame Lyra Corset-
Fashion's First Requisite

Some women seem always

[s| N, able appearance. Whatever
f

_

N. Hi (SSfym ii "'ll® occa lon their graceful
poise is admired even more

111 JrVv ihan their modish gowns.

fashionable woman

/V I ? .X gives particular care to the
/?, I [ '

first requisite of fashion, her

fIA YjpL' corset. Her corset must have
I Jl|. that perfection of fit and
I likvA /iffffnl \ Quality that expert American

fiffffl 11 is ust such perfection

>!min I
m?\V\ SUJI!? Wl gain for Mme. Lyra Corsets

\\ the approval of fashionable
Jgk 11 fAi ygfVu women. You cannot buy a

Sfl\ (D WTOf U 1 \ better corset than Mme. Lyra.

I TV >(? t \ Mme. Lyra corsets are the
T Jf \ / corsets de luxe of America.

I I vSMry Exquisite in fabric, wonder-

.na fUlly flexible an.d beautifully

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

Groceries Interestingly Priced.
With equal purchase of groceries, not including soap and

flour wc will offer to-morrow an equal quantity of 25 pounds
of granulated sugar, at, lb .. 10$

10 bars Ivory Soap and 10 Elgin fancy creamery butter,
Crystal White soap. Special, fl.oo

' b --
????? ?? ? \u25a0 ???-

?? ?
. . ~. , Sunkist seedless raisins, pack-

New rolled oats, 3 lb. for 25c *

Brown sugar with other *ro- Daujjhin Co. mealy cooking
ceries, limit 10 lb. to a customer, potatoes, >4 peck 250
pound 9c 36c Cloverdale coffee. Spe-<

Eagle Milk, can, 20c; 2 nans cial pound can, 29c
for ... ." 35c Jello for dainty dessert; all

Eagle Pastry Flour, bag, . . 75c flavors, package 9c
Graham Flour, fresh ground, Large package of noodles,

bag 31c spfiagettl and macaroni, . . . 100
Sour pickles, dozen 7c Export borax soap, 10 bars,
Coffe of rich aroma, lb., 30c; 50c

2 lbs 55c New fancy California peaches.
Red kidney beans, can, . . 15c the finest fruit grown, lb., , ,21c
Pilgrim evaporated milk, 2 India and Ceylon teas, % lb.

cans - 27c 15c
Copes evaporated sugar corn, Pure olive oil, H gallon, . ,39c

equal to 3 cans, lb., . 31c New cluster raisins, package,
Burhams clam chowder, ran, 33c

12c oiul 25c All white tuna meat, can .17c
Elbow macaroni, 2 lbs. .. 25c Wrigley's sand soap, bac, . ,5o

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Basement

OBSERVE OUR NEW TRENCH OVERCOATS
Tailored With Distinctive Style and Made For Service

fThe
Overcoat For Both the Young

Man and His Father
sls, S2O, $25, S2B, S3O

SlfT jlr Tiie Trcnch style s P reads like wild"fire. It traces its ancestry to the military,
anfl everybody was quick to see that its success was a foregone conclusion.

! % ' Well the "trenches" are full of them, but about the best we saw were the adapta-
tions of this famous quartet of famous clothes designers?

II! Hickey-Freeman August Bros.
\u25a0

Now if you want the best expression of the smart military modes observe the
Trench Coats that stand at "Attention" in our Clothng Section.

There are single and double-breasted with belts that are buttoned or buckled.

There are khaki shades, heather mixtures, grey, greens, blues and browns in
heavy jersey cloth, kersey and rich rough fabrics.

You are bound to feelTfie spirit of the mode when you don a Trench Coat. It
\u25a0 squares the shoulders and puts "pep" in your step.

And for the men whose fancy does not run in this direction there are scores of
beautiful Overcoats in conservative styles and form-fitting cuts in a pleasing variety of
fashionable fabrics? $12.50 to $60.00.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Clothing, Second Floor, Rear.
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